
Prison Wardens 

j Both Indicted 
^irflanta Officials Face Charges 

of Accepting Bribes. From 
Inmates for Favors. 

Atlanta, fia., Dec. 19.—A federal 
grand jury today returned an Indict- 
ment against A. E. Sartain, former 
warden of the federal penitentiary, 
charging acceptance of bribes. He 
made bond In the sum of $5,000 for 
hla appearance the first Monday in 
January. 

Atlanta, Ga.. Dec. 19.—Alt Indict- 
ment was returned here by a federal 

grand jury late today, charging I.. J. 

Fletcher, deputy warden at the fed- 
eral prison, with asking and receiving 
a bribe from Smtnuel Kesler, for ap- 

pointment ax assistant librarian at 

the prison. 

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 19.—An affi- 

davit. charging that men of financial 
influence, now serving terms at At- 

lanta federal penitentiary In Conner 

tlon with alleged bootlegging activi 

ties, were given liberties not perntis- 
sable under prison regulations, was 

sworn to here by a former federal 

prisoner. 
The affidavit alleged that George 

I Remus, so-called Cincinnati “bootleg 
\ king,” was among the prisoners given 

special privileges. The document was 

forwarded to A. E. Sartain, deposed 
warden of the prison, to aid his de 

fense In meeting the charges that 

he accepted hrlbes. 

MOTHER DEFENDS 
r GOULD CHILDREN 

New York, Dec. 19.—Mrs. Guine- 

vere Sinclair Gould, widow of the 

late George ,t. Gould, appeared today 

at the referee's hearing In the Gould 

accounting suit to defend her three 

children against the charge, made 

yesterday, that her husband was not 

their father. 
The question of the legitimacy of 

the three children, who were born be- 

fore Mrs. Gould’s marriage to Gould, 

was first brought into the accounting 
suit yesterday when J. Arthur I.eve, 

counsel for George J. Gould, jr., de- 

nied that the late George Gould was 

their father. 
Gould, In his will, acknowledged the 

children—a hoy and two gills—as his 

own and left them part of his estate. 

Mrs. Gould said today that two of 

her rhildren—George and Guinevere— 
were born in a hospital In New York 

city in April, 1915, and June, 1916, re- 

spectively. The third, Jane, was 

horn at Lakehurst, N. J., In April, 
« 1922, she said. 
I "Was George Gould their father?” 

she was asked. 
"Yes,” answered Mrs. Gould. She 

said she married Gould In May, 1922, 
a year after the death of his first 

wife. 

French Deny Attempt to 

Proseeirte Blasco Ibanez 
Paris. Dec. 19.—The French foreign 

ofTiee officially denied today any in- 

tention to attempt the prosecution of 

^^Aicente Jilasco Ibanez, the Spanish 
•author. The report that it would in- 

itiate such a prosecution because of 

the publication of his pamphlet 
against King Alfonso was printed in 

a Paris newspaper yesterday. 

Widow Barely Able to Feed 5 Tots; 
Warm Shoes Next to Impossible 

Christmas! Santa Claus! "Kiddies" 
warm in their snug "beddies!" Good 

fires in the furnaces! Warm clothes 
when the boys and girls get up. 
Heavy shoes and rubbers to keep out 
tho cold. 

But here in Omaha are many little 

boys and girls who have no good 
shoes, who shiver in hovels, who cry 
in tlie night because they are cold and 

when day conies they can't go out 
because they lack the all-important 
shoes. 

"There ore five of the children 

and none of them have shoes. It 

is all I can do to get the rent, $14 
a month, and enough corn meal 
and bread and a little meat to feed 
themt" writes one widowed mother. 

"I sew clothing for them but I 
can't make shoes." 

"A group of friends" sent $100 to 

the fund, which 1* acknowledged 
with thanks. 

Through school teachers, cases are 

investigated and the children are sent 

to the city hall where J. B. Carver 

gives out tickets which entitle the 
children to be fitted with shoes at a 

store and the bill paid by the Free 
Shoe fund, provided by readers of 
The Omaha Bee. Thus there is no 

"overhead expense.” Every cent goes 
for the shoes. 
Acknowledged IGt M 
No Nnme .. ... * 22 
It. P. and Family. Wavne. Neb... II 00 
Kthel and Ray Kepler. Merna. Neb. 5 00 
,1. K. Rmery * •*> 
Cnah. V. N. B. XI.. *«£ 
f'letna Olson * 22 
\ Grown of Krlenda .. 100.00 
Betty Ann Molten .. 1 0° 

Total *574 55 

Checks, cash or money orders 
should be sent to "Free Shoe fund, 
care of The Omaha Bee.” 

Britten Suggests 
Naval Increase 

New Measure Would Cause 

Expenditure of $101,400,* 
000 on New Construction. 

Wahington, nee. 19.—Expenditure 
of $101,400,000 on additional naval 

construction is proposed in a bill in- 

troduced late today by Representa- 
tive Britten of Illinois, ranking re- 

publican on the house naval commit- 
tee. 

The measure would authorize the 

building of four scout cruisers at a 

cost of $11,100,000 each and one float- 

ing dry dock to cost $7,500,000, and 
would increase the limit of cost of 
the air plane carriers Lexington and 

Saratoga, now under construction, 
from $23,000,000 to $33,000,0000. 

Authority also would be given the 

navy to elevate the turret guns on 

the battleships Florida, Utah, Ark- 

ansas, Wyoming. Pennsylvan'a, Ari- 

zona, Oklahoma, Nevada, New York, 
Texas, Mississippi, Idaho, and New 
Mexico at a total cost of $5,500,000. 

Contending the improvements are 

necessary if the American navy is to 

eoual Great Britain's in strength. 
Britten said his bill necessarily would 
bring on bearings at which the exact 
condition of the United States navy 

would be revealed. 

Cal spells the end of the radical.— 
Columbia Record. 

Christmas 
Music and 
Christmas 

Sermon 
First Unitarian Church 

3114 Harney Street 
SUNDAY AT 11 A. M. 

Musicians! 
Hazel Smith Eldridge. Madge West 
Sutphen. Frances Weber Steele, 

\ Belle West, Hall Clovis, Thelma 
Skeen Swanger, Warren Waters, 
Eloise West McNichols. 

Rev. Ralph E. Bailey, minister, will 
preach; subject: “The Heart Hath j 
Its Day.” 

TBEACE on Earth— 
^ GoodWillTowardMen 
Omaha Lutherans Invite you to hear the beautiful atory 
of Christ and his love for the world-old. yet ever new. 

Hear the Christinas message at these Lutheran churchee 
of the Missouri Synod. 

THE LUTHERAN PUBLICITY 
ORGANIZATION OF GREATER OMAHA 

CROSS MT. CALVARY ST. PAUL'S 
20th and Vinton 62d nnd Wool- «»? 8*v«nth A**.. 

FI RKT worth Council Bluff* 

31st and Jackson fjTt PAUI/S fIRST 
IMMANTEL j5th and Evans Paptllloa 

60th and Mill- 
tary Avi. 8T. JOHN'S ZION 

2ION North on Wash- N>ar Bannln*- 
29th and "S” Ington Highway ton 

^j| Ainnouncing the Openi 

• p|| Shanghai Cafe fjSk 
flyil Most Beautiful Cafe jj|yl 

• 

^ 1^3 B 
to-the-minute entertainment features | ̂  ̂ || 

I H Omaha’s newest and finest Cafe?—■ fi I 

i v. 

i 

16" 
and 

Harney 

Conant 
Motel 
Building 

The mightiest values of the 
year hold sway—Entire first 
floor devoted to this selling 

FOUR AMAZING GROUPS 

Come Saturday and Come Early 
Group No, 1= 

More than 300 Dresses in this 
lot and every one a clever style. 

Crepe I)e Chines Prunellas 
Flannels Twills 

Novelties 
Worth to 

A variety of wanted colors, sizes 14 $12.50 
to 44. Buy two or three at this price. 

Group No, 2= 
Neat, well made 
Dresses, in styles you’ll 
greatly admire. A very 
wide selection. 

/ 

Canton Crepes Bengafile 
Poiret Twills Serges 

Novelty Mixtures 

You’ll stand spellbound when Worth to 
you see the character we offer $19.50 
at this extreme low price. 

Group No. 3= 
Wonder values in 
dresses, hundreds 
from which to 
choose; every new 

color, every de- 
lightful style. 

Canton Crepes Georgettes 
Satins Flatt Crepes 

Jacquards Poiret Tuills 
French Flannels Worth to 

We doubt if the equal of these ''>35.00 values has been offered in Omaha ^ 

in the past few years. 

Group No. 4= 
Scores of our finest 
Dresses. Exclusive 
models for Party, Aft- 
ernoon, Dinner and f 
Street Wear. 

The very richest H 
of fabrics, many 
fur trimmed, every 
pleasing color and 
color combination. 

If you desire a truly beautiful Worth to 
Dress for Holiday Wear, this sale €£0 Cft 
surely brings your greatest buying ^D*f>DU 
opportunity. 

There Will Be An Overwhelming Response 
to ThisPhenomenal Value-Giving Dress Event 

For what w'oman who hns the slightest need or a new dress will 

permit such a wonderful money-saving event pass without shar- 

ing in it to the limit of her needs: 

Every Size From 14 to 46. 

Shop Early Saturday. Buy These Dresses 
for Gift Purposes 

T 


